
Father, Mother, Mother, and Mom 
by Orson Scott Card. 

Music by Robert Stoddard 

Zhll;rV. H & . a  hell's bah  

%4KMumogvanintk3dal&, 
Ltrenkh, lhtber Mamn? 

~ J n t o x l B s c u l , a e P t i S b o r  
d g b b  rtsd a codortabl~ t l i d .  

Jam ymw' Broth= Bean. 
~ ' t s e s r J u z s m f ~ m e m h e r e  

&&BOP# Notiee you still haven't 
amteWkanfbBosr. 

JOHN That's right, Aaron, I 
didn't see a need. 

AARON Well, John, looks to be 
a right hot day. 

JOHN Right. 
AARON Hot. 
JOHN And downright dull. 
AARON It ain't dull enough. 

You know Rudger Clawson? Brigham 
City? They arrested him under the 
Edmunds Act. 

JOHN Well, we knew it was 
coming. 

AARON Knowin' ain't likin'. 
First kick all the Mormons out of 
office. Then go slow, gettin' evidence 
on the Mormon leaders. 

JOHN The Supreme Court'll 
never go along. 

AARON I don't like the idea of 
the whole Church payin' the price for 
the few that can't be happy with one 
d e .  

JOHN We haven't had to pay 
anything yet. 

AARON Cause we only got one 
wife each. But mark my words, 
someday the whole Church is gonna 
pay for it. 

JOHN An' if we do, it71 be the 
will of God. 

AARON Well, it just don't seem 
natural to me! Maybe "cause I wasn't 
born a Mormon, like you. Maybe 
'cause my folks was Kentucky 
Methodists, but polygamy seems next 
door to adultery to me, and it's hard 
to get too hot on it. 

JOHN Now dan't get ugeet. 
AARON Oh, I'm not upset. I 

gotta look at i t  as kind of a joke. 
Polygamy muat kinda grow on a 
man. I don't k n m  anybody as 
started right out with two wives. 
They start out with just one-and get 
bored. (Sings.) 

When I married the first time---- 
I was in love +: A r.5. -7 - 
wantedseve&& -em-: . - I--:; * -  , ,.a - y 1 ?;+ -+ 

And a little log  house'^ :yz5 ,.,&@ 
And a couple a- of corn. 
And when I surveyed my kingdom 
I'd have my svme wound my Sue 
And whisper in her ear, I love you, 

Sue. 
And I knew as sure as the sun in the 

mornin' 
I'd never love another woman like 

my Sue. 
Till I met M a r y A ~ .  

(chorus of song) 
Now if marriage is good, then any 

dunce 
Would know to do it more than once. 
If connubial bliss with one is meet 
Then six in bed is blim complete! 

So marry once! 
Marry twice! 
Break your arms fiom throwin' rim! 
If Brigham gets to heaven 
'Cause he's got twenty-seven 
Then you can't get there with less 

than two. 

MaryAnn. 
I met her in the city, 
ZCMI 
In a bright blue dress 
And a calico mat 
And a laugh right after my heart. 
And somehow I got the courage 
To tip my hat to MaryAnn 
And ask her for her hand in 

maniage, MaryAnn. 
And I knew as sure as the sun at 

noon 
I'd never know a lady I i e  my 

MaryAnn. 
Till I first met Colleen. 

(Chorus, see above) 

Colleen. 
Now my fmt two wives had seven 

kids - 
Between 'em both, and friend, 
If there's anything duller than one 

tired wife, 
1t7s two. 
I loved 'em both, but they were just 

too few! 
So I cocked my eye 
For a beautifyin', 
Satisfjin' 
'Lect*n' 
Nuslber three to add to one and two. 
And I knew as sure as the sun at 

night 
There'd never be a pretty lady like 

Colleen. 
So far there hasn't been. 

So marry once! 

;TE- from throwin' rice! 
If you wanna get past the pearly 

g a b  
Have a wife in each of seven states. 
Polygamy's the way to please 
The Lord, and you. 



" the 7" I am. f i e  brethren'd 
never ca 1 me to live the 
p r i n c i p l d e y  know I'd say no! 
(Ribbing John) But you, John, you 
obey too well. 

JOHN (taking him seriously) I 
hope they never call me to live it. I 
have a hard enough time being a 
good husband to one wife. (Puts his 
arm around Martha.) The I~rd'd 
never ask us to change. 

AARON And if He did? 
MARTHA He never will. We're 

gettin' on and it's time for the next 
generation. 

NEPHI In those days I was the 
"next generation." 

Nephi Monson, age seventeen. 
(Crosseg to them.) 
Hi, pa! 
JOHN Hi, Nephi. 
NEPHI It's a wonderful day! 
JOHN Looks nice enough. 
NEPHI It's wonderful! 
JOHN All right, Nephi, it's - 

wonderful. 
NEPHI Wow! Well, excuse me. 

Wow! 
LNephi exits. &iah enters. 

singing softly.) 
SARIAH Hi, pa. 
AARON Hi, Sariah. 
SARLAH It's a beautiful day. 
AARON Kinda hot. 
SARIAH I heard a bird sing. 
AARON They're known to do 

that. 
SARIAH The sky is so blue. 
AARON That's cause it's 

daytime. 
SARIAH It's a beautiful day. 
AARON Beautiful. 
(Sariah sighs and exits) 
JOHN One could suppose 
AARON If one was to suppose a t  

all 
JOHN It seems to me-  
AARON Me too. 
MARTHA They make a lovely 

couple. 
AARON He's a fine boy, John. 
JOHN She's a fine girl, Aaron. 
(They shake on it.) 
AARON Well, may be I have a 

customer. 
(He exits.) 
JOHN Seeing Nephi like that 

reminds me. 
(Nuzzles Martha) 
MARTHA John- 
Cl'hey kiss. Stake Resident 

Goodbody and Brother White enter.) 
GOODBODY Excuse me, 

Brother Monson. 
JOHN Oh, President Goodbody; 

I was j u s t  
MARTHA We was just- 
JOHN Openin' the store for 

business. 
GOODBODY I thought you sold 

furniture. 
JOHN Well I do- 

GOODBODY I guess you know 
Brother White, of the Council of the 
Twelve. 

JOHN We've met now and then. 
WHITE Good to aee you. 
GOODBODY Do you s'pose we 

could have this room to ourselves a 
short while? 

JOHN Sure. Excuse us, Martha. 
(Turns "open" sign over to say 
" c l d . )  Sit down. (Takes chairs off 
stack.) I s'poee I can knock a dollar 
off the price of these chairs and call 
'em sli tly used. 

&DBoDy, you want to 

Salt Lake Stake for along 
time, haven't you? 

JOHN !helve years, now. 
WHITE Have you ever done 

you're ashamed of? U19b% E m-, 
yes-ashamed, no. 

WHITE Do you pay an honest 
tithe. Brother John? 

JOHN I do. 
WHITE Well, Brother John, you 

make a good living with this store. 
You only have one son. And you only 
have one wife, so far. (John sits up) 
You're also an exemplary man, and 
after much prayer, President Taylor 
has asked me to call vou to live the 
Principle. 

JOHN You mean to take a 
plural wife? 

WHITE To live the new and 
everlasting covenant to its fullest. 
Spiritually and financially you're 
ready. 

JOHN But Brother White, 
emotionally I'm not. 

GOODBODY Nobody is. 
JOHN Martha and I love each 

other very much. 
WHITE If you didn't, you'd 

hardly be worthy to have a second 
wife. 

JOHN But I don't need a second 
wife. 

WHITE But she needs you. And 
most important, Brother Monson, the 
Lord is aaking ou to do this. 

O;OODBO&Y you tm 
Martha would accept a plural wife? 

JOHN If I ask her to. 
WHITE Will you ask her to? 
JOHN I can't just decide. 

(Stands) I was afraid of this day, 
brethren. 

I remember . . . Brother 
Brigham said on one occasion, before 
he died, that when the Prophet 
Joseph told him about the Principle, 
he was not happy. He said that when 
he found out he'd have to take 
another wife, it was the only time in 
his life he had ever envied the dead. 
But I can promise you this. If you 
live the Principle in love and righ- 
teousness, along with the increase of 
labor and care, it will bring you a 
grand portion of Celestial joy. 

Brother Monson and I ate kneeling 
here to thank thee for thy great 
blessings to ua. For o w  peace and 
prosperity here in the dxelter of the 
mountains. We ask a special blessing 
on thy servant John M u v n .  Thou 
hast d l e d  him to live the principle; 
pive him the faith to ame~t that call. 

have it! 
JOHN The Prophet's askin' 

to do it. 
MARTHA Then obey him. 

another wife. 



- - 
\ ' - .  -.. 

P 
$ don't kt. you  JOG^%^&.&& 

a mageF *"PHL~~!. . - -intmde- - .  

'I'm &aid yaull - A N B M B W  Qh, thtlt'o qutte- A 

t. Sit $awn, plcrrae! 
you hiow m heart mcoetBang.But talks too ruch, - dlp OHNIjustneedtstaiktoyour 

r ime you too much, - *€~aughfaEr. - 
' Martha. A m d  wife'd be left out' = ANNABELLE Oh? 

111 wppoFt p u  in it. Itll try to love', 

dOEN Who? 
MARTHA The other woman. 
JOHN ~ n t  who? rm 

old. W s  gonna mamy me? 
I#[ARTHA You're askin' me? 
JOHN I don'tknow any wom 
MARTHA It's a little hard to 

think ofa wife for your husband. 
JOHN I think of what I want 1 a wife, and it's always you. But 

there's no other woman in the world 

like &TRA There's lota of women 
I like me. I'm 'luPt an ordinary . . . ~ ~ h ,  you are. Well, if you'll 

JOHN hell rho  then? excuae met- 
MARTHA I don't know. JOHN Sure. 
JOHN What about Rhoda (Annabelle exits. John sits 

nervously until Rhoda enters fmm 
MARTHA She's only another direction.) 

twenty-five! RHODA Yes, mother? Oh, good 
JOHN That's her. Brother Momon. 
MARTHA And very pretty. mYO% Call me John. HOW are 
JOEIN Well, for all that, she's YOU, Rhoda? 

not t b t  pretty. She's got a nice f-, RHODA Call me Miss Carabit. 
but &he% got wispy hair, and I'm fine. What m this about? Where's 
fmckle&~nd not at  all that nice a Mother? 
figure, and she's tall; too tall, in fact JOHN Well, I don't rightly 

MARTHA You seem to have know. 
t a k e n r c u l a r  notice. RHODA I11 get her. 

J HN Martha! She's twenty-five JOHN Miss Canrbit. I said I 
and unmarried. Because she's very don't %now because it doesn't matter 
p u d ,  and very rude. where she k, 80 to speak. I mean, I 

' MARTHA I'd hate to see you wanted to talk to you alone. 
aaimeoae so distasteful to you. RHODA Alone? 

OHN Don't y ~ u  want me to ""3 JOHN I have a kind ofoffer-to, 
+make. 

RHODA Alone. 
JOHN Well, you s e e 1  d l y  

don't know how to go about 
this-well, today Preeident Godbody 
c a m e B y m y s t O n ~ a 6 I w a a  
openin' up. And he suggwtmbwell, 
he didn*t suggest he &d me to, uh, 
take a I d  wife, 

~ O D A  oh, m ~ i y ?  
JOHN (Laughing nervously) 

Really! Ha! Uh, so my wife and I 
talked it through, and she and I both 

around, agreed that I oughh ask you. Seein' 
W is as I've got to obey the Lad's 
r, the commands. ( we) What do you say? 

R H o ~ t G m a t  do I my? "NO." 
JOHN Oh. 
RHODA Don't you think it's a 

bit insulting to tall a woman o u h  
asking her to marry you just L u s e  
you were commanded? 

JOHN I, uh- 
RHODA And that maybe I 

RHODA W s  wl 
was in your mind, BmfW b. 
And m i l l  tell you onoe aa8 k sull 
that I won't miny a d - W  
huabana. 

JOHN Ihurtr Mi CaraMt, Pin 
sorry you feel that way. I didn̂ b; know 
it would offernd you to a& you C L 
my wife. 

RHODA A woman wants to be 
courted, Brother Moneon. TmuM 
like she was apeoial. Taken plaas. 
Be romanced a little. 

JOHN ~~) I cull&'* ps). 
well leave ~lly e at night te go 
courting another girl. 

RHODA Yort'w exactly right%>.;$ 
~risingl Good afternoon. C . 2 , '  

JOHN (rising, heads fbr door.) 
Good af€ernOon, Misg kh&. Smrgr I 
offended you. (closing door) 'Bye. 

(Annabelle enters) 
ANNABELLE Rhoda! 
RHODA Hello, Mother, I hope 

you didn't burn your e m .  
ANNABELLE Wlutt are you 

thinking of? 
RHODA My 
ANNABELLE ? o h   on is a 

good man! 
RHODA John Monson is a 

married man! 
ANNABELLE Who are you to 

question the Rindple! It's the 
prophet's word! 

RHODA It's the prophet'tl w d ,  
but it's my life. The Principle is fktr 
the righteous? So let me go to h a !  

ANNABELLE Rhoda! 
RHODA Mother, when E marry 

a man I want to be speciaE, rrot 
j w t o n e  of the gang! 

ANNABELLE It8s a little late 
for that, isn't it? You're not exactly 
young any more, and if a rnon's 
willing to marry yo? especially a 
ood man, then you re a foal to turn b m down! 

RHODA I am! 
ANNABEUS You are! 
RHODA 1 don't love Bim! 
ANNABELLB Leam to! 
RHODA (Desperately) I'm trd 

desperate yet! (long pa-) 
ANNABELLE Wmmed) I know 

dear. I'm sorry. (Exit& 
RHODA (sits slowly) I won't 

share a man. I wn't be a seeond 
wife! 

Twenty-five, single girl 
Stay at home: Mama loves you. 
I'm alive! I'm a womam 
Just as much as any woman. 

I said "no" does that mean 
Suddenly I'm buried? 



t . b l . w t b t ~ a g i r E  
HBI p to* XtladedT 
I don t want mmeene e k L  hwbaad, d-w.  
But wh& if Ete'e the only man 
Wbeq eve* ark sue? 
Lv#rw$&me? 
l e q * - ~ l o p e w  
Ne Ws &. r<l my m+onl. 
Glrlinthnsinw, 
Laeecs311lt%nd libborn, 
Asggcttiid; 

ihim he rpdd fiad her, 
We& love hw and bind her, 
Aild I smiled. 

Hide from t b  thunder- 
Who knew whut a wonder 
Began here! 

Now my a;reamne taunt me- 
Whst husband muld want nu+? 
kakdpetegoodl~~~lnhaeane: 
Better M a  man then 
Noale? Done. 

Mu& Be a bladng, but hrd,  
M&be ik wag childish of me, 
Dmmbg th& he'd come and love 
me: 

(Bhada d&. Set is cJmnged back 
to Jobsr M o d ' s  stone. NErvtha 
entiera) 

6Ld&'EBA Cane put this 
aumiturt! pohh on the top shelf, - 
Nephi. 

NEPHI {leaning on ptoecenium) 
Jmt a minute, Mother. - 

MARTHA Yon know I canlt 
mad3 &at high. 

NEPHI Here I come! (dames 
over) ~~ W h t  avnart on pw 
fa& taday. New s b d  

NEEVXI New eyes! 1% 
t h c m w d W t t h e m o a t U  
gid in the world l ive naxf door to 
me! 

WABTHA gariah Beads lived 
ib re forbyaara  

NEP3I But ten. yeam ago she 
Wt look like she does now. 

MARTHA &'a a verp sweet 
girl. 

If she'd only talk to rile. 
lmRm¶A w e  praw1p shy. 
mFHI Fmbbly. 
wulrrsn Nephi, I've got 

s o m e ~ t o t e l l y o u . ~  
very important* that yoube got to 
k n o w ~ i t ~ p g a e t o y o n .  

MEPHI Yeah? 
MABTHA It's going on dl 

t a w i d  afsy, men and w e n  like 

yonr&thsrand~gandl*tm 
t;B upderstand ldk+Mm- 

NEPHI lfw is aknt #% birds 
a d  fb besa, Pa already tuld me. 

laAmM N4S-Pmddent 
Taplor's OaUBd your father to take a 
m n d  we. 

NEQHI Oh Fealw Whets it 
pol3aa be? 

MARTHA Rhoda Cambit. 
NEPfdI W s  a nice M y .  
biARTELA L dan't mean to upet 

you-tbm'll be had adjtmtmenQ fa- 
youae*,bUtIkasaryoucaads 
it. 

IWIPEI It'a OK with me, Mom 
lYWRflCU Ym'm not u p t ?  
Nb:PEE The Rimiple ion% new, 

Mom. Stme of my friends, the older 
o m ,  are taking p l d  wives 
~ ~ l v e s .  Most of them won't. 
Mrtgeemrn-to-. 

BWlTHA I'm glad to hem that. 
1 thmk. 

-HI Anotter wife won't 
less~riwther. -'==a Thavs Bue. 

N E m  Fa&er's la& Where's 
he b? 

- w n g .  
CJaha eaters, tsallhg-) 

When7t? it mm Ma? 
~o&~mer.  ~ela td)  She 

t ~ m a d a w n !  
MARTHA Oh, John, I'm so 

03W A d  I brwtght you th6se. T 
( p a  out 6 4 toses.1 A present for 

" " ,  
oneof~uywife. 
I thinh rm *nna cry! 

aumurm rfo- etahael 
@hey s t a r t h p o l h  to 

"Pol$g%m~ sans" music. Rhodrn 
annes mi kmcb an the door.) 

NEjPHf Ebmebody's at the door, 
JOHM I: gwm we mta apen 

np the stom. 
(Marthagoaet0the"dooras 

J o b  tuma sign around) 
l a A B " S H A m M t !  
&HODA csdod a ihmm,  Gieter 

Monmn. 
I iDmmACoaneh 
dam How do $do, Sister - .  

c e t .  
S O D A  I d d  like to talk to 

mu. &I may. (N- and not at all 
&&.I - 

JOHN Sure. Hm, ait down. 
MARTHA cane with me, 

"2 . ~ ~ ~ ~ h  
w b o e s t e ~ d o w n .  Mtvtha 

and NeDM ex%.) 
R~#ODA mdt YOU, s- 

M- 
JOHN What um I dofbr you? 
~ O B d I ~ t o t a l k a b a n t  

. I 
e 

A n d h o w & h e ~ ~ l e i s t h e c s i l l ' o f  
Qod, so it d m d t  matter whether 
~ a ' m  w about it or not. 

J0: It'g mppmed to matte you 
happy. somsbow. 

She - -  doefln't - know yow. M a  

* ~ c ~ ~ ~ m c b k r t r e s ' .  I 
Embraam her.) Welaollrsle &m&q 
family, . ,  

BEQDAThan.kym. 
JOHN I k n s w t h m ~ k ~  

eitber of you. But I'm E! 
the two of you dm fer a mi@ 

remembered. Ot hurta 
RHODA You're verp - 

p r e t t y - - t W a w k d )  
MARTHA (drily) ~h & 

gum wdll have. to wIi& &@ 
mud hem. and-w"Y1 k& 

MARTHA Dividing 
husband like a side of d I ) C  
a foal. i! 

RHODA Sister 

itr, And if we both work 



I hop  so. 
,- 

JOHN Well. Martha. Rhoda? 
MARTHA I think th;ings71 work 

ou% pod, Job. 
JOHN OOOd. Good then. I11 

with Brother White fer a 
the in the Endowment Haurae. (Pub 

. pnammudeaeh)Ittagoodetart 
fbr w, ysw fwo gettin' alaw eo 4. 
Maybe the Frimiple can work far us, 
tm. 

NSPHI (to audienoe) It meant a 
b t  to dl of them to have it work. 
Aad fer a long time they pretended " 

.ad m D A  (ring) 
Thereammoofus 
Whem them was one befme. 
Behid that door 
A m  the hall there irn another wSe. 
It's true. of w: 
We get alwg just fine. 
Them% aot a sign 
(>P bi&ring at. of domestic strife. 

lUARTHA (Spoken) We need to 

tho ht I'd help John in the store. 
%ARTHA amd RHODA (Sing) 

AND RHODA (Sing) 

J & .  mob- up 

aaODA, Nest time uk him far 
ten. 

lUBTHA AND REQDA (Sing) 
md@nfgbtwrewifebaaoM,the 

athefa waw: 
Our hustmmi's arm 
Iswarmhqcauseit'ahis. 
The wife who &ma alone can't daap - 

at dl. 
f%eLespsondnewmin4(andit'shard 

t o b e a p ~ = - - d  
John B q ?  h*! 
I'm yaur w&! 
Who's this ofher woman 
In your life! 

MARTHA (Spoken+hocked) 
Rhoda! Is tbiu rouge? 

RHODA Why, yes. 
MARTHA You mean YOU wew 

chi%? 
RHODA No, I bathe in it. It 

@ves my whole body a pink, healthy 
glow. 

MARTHA Yoall never wear it 
again! I wm't have you disgracing 
John by appcarine in public painted 
like a- 

RHODA Martha! I am not your 
daughter! 1 am John's wife! When he 
wants me to etop wearing it, I will! 

MARTHA (Singal Oh, my 
hwband- 

RHODA John, my huaband! 
MABllIA If you love me- 
RHODA JahB,Ilevs * 
M A B T ~ A ~ B H & A  

SaJr you lope =, 
And teU me, who's thie other woman, 
Tell me, who's this &ranger in your 

life? 
How can this woman be your wile? 

(John en*. Martha goks to 
him, leaving Rhoda -king on the 
other dde of the etage.) 

JOHN Good morning, Martha. 
MARTHA It's not a god 

mO%fm Wht'e wrong? 
MARTHA John, I've tried, you 

know I have. 
JOHN I Lnaw yeu have. 
MARTHA I just cant stand it 

any 1 r. That girl it+ 
~ % w b a t g i = ~  
MARTHA (angrily) It's been 

four monthe d I won't stay in the 
same house with her another day, 
John. I can't do it. 

JOHN Why nst! 
MARTHA She wears rouge! 
JOHN Not very much. 
MARTHA John, when you're 

withme, I'vegottohavethehoueeto 
myself. And when you*re with her, I 
donst want to ees you two together. 

JOHN What do you prapose? 
#IAIITHA A new home, John. 
JOHN I can't affard a- 
MARTHA Yea you can. It's that 

or I11 move oat  My brother in 
nhmroosnforme. *?a% Martha, that9s the spirit 

of divorce. 

lu&Bmu I am't Wp it, d e b .  
That's the way I fml. 

Can't ytm k e q  on trying1 
deal? 

lumI iA  Na I caait. 
(She turm asrry. Jkb dmkm 

h d ,  w e  on toward R b W  
JOHN Qgod3mming' meda. 
BZEODA fWo&w ftmbdy) It's - 

f 

J ENUh9b daemO-. 
RHODA I ten% s6and it any 

longer, John. I do h mIlars wrong, I 
don't wash dishce ly, I Wt 
r m ~ e  beds r i ~ t  =like a h m .  
And 1dsn't,&h. ~dmmasa JOG 
woman in 1887 dneases. I am s young 
woman. 

JOHN And a very lovely me. 
RHODA She h a t s  ma like a 

servant, John. 
JOHN Sha don't mean to, 

Rhoda. 
RHODA hem%. 
JOHN Doesn't. 
RHODA I'm your d e ,  John. 

But I'm not your wi& in thia house. 
JOHN What do VQU maoaoa? 
RHODA Mar&'s t6e drst M e .  

She shouldn't have to leave, so I will. 
If you can't afford a new house, then 
an apartment. 

JOHN (defeated) All right, 
Rhoda. I can pay far an apartmeat: 

RHODA Don't be disappointed 
with me, John. 

JOHN I'm not, Rhoda. I guess I 
just can't measure out atTgCtio~~ like 
flour in a cup. 

RHODA Can we help it that we 
love you eo much? 

JOHN Love? You bsth barin' at 
me, to get thej big& piece? 

ODA It's not 1 that, Joha. 
JOHN If you loved m, yau'd 

love each other. 
MARTHA I can't lave her, Jahn. 

I can't help it! It doesn't come! 
JOHN Lave &eesn't just come! 
RHODA h't it enough to 

separate? Then them11 be peece. 
JOHN Silence ain't peace! 
MARTHA There are mne 

people some people jnet can't love! 
JOHN You can't love anybody 

Till you love evaybdy. (exits) 
WIVES (Sine> 

There are two of us 
Where there was one b e h .  

NEPHI & Aunt Rhada got her "r m a t ,  and father Eved a t  
Rh 's lace onMonday, 
w*& Y, -Y, eve*g 
Sunday. Kind of b y  w b t  
hapaend then. Mom took to gain' 
over to visit Rhoda omeorCwiee a 
week, or Rhoda'd come here. And 
pretty m n  they Liedn liked esch 
otheie company, and there wae 
peace. Not much love-bt F e .  

~smiahentena.Marthaie 

nr~%Omd--  
Monaon. 

MARTHA How d'you do? 



SARIAH Sweeping? 
MARTHA No, no, I just took the 

broom out for a walk. 
(They laugh) 
want to aet? 
SARIAH Oh, no-I mean . . . Do 

you have time? 
MARTHA The porch71 be here 

awhile. 
SARIAH This is going to sound 

silly. But . . . oh, never mind. 
MARTHA Where are you going? 

You don't have a right to get my 
curiosity all whetted up and then run 
eway. 

SARIAH I just wanted to 
know--what's it like? 

MARTHA What's what like? 
SARIAH The Rinciple. 
MARTHA (gets up and sweeps.) 

(Rich with irony) Believe me, there's 
nothin' like it. 

SARIAH I knew I shouldn't've 
asked. 

MARTHA Somebody asked you 
to marry him? In the Principle? 

SARIAH. No. 
MARTHA Of they ever do, I'll 

expect to see your pa take off like a 
rocket on the twenty-fourth of July. 
He doesn't take too kindly to the 
Princi le. SXRIAH -tYs why I wanted to 
talk to you. He says that polygamy is 
heathen, that it's as barbaric as the 
cannibals in Mca, and that only a 
fool wouldlet himself get roped into it. 

MARTHA Oh, that's what he 
says, is it? Well, if that's his opinion 
he can look to see no more fiendship 
from this house! 

SARIAH Oh, no, Sister Monson! 
You know that John's his best friend! 
He didn't mean any harm. 

MARTHA "Heathen" my best 
blue petticoat! Cannibals in Africa! 
Why, there's not a gentler, finer, 
kinder, lovinger man than my - 
husband! 

SARIAH You know how Pa gets 
all het up and says things he doesn't 
mean. I shouldn't've said anything. 

(MARTHA (beats the broom on 
the porch, then seta it down, and sits 
calmlv.1 There. You want to know 
what ;t's like? 

(Rhoda enters unnoticed) 
SARIAH If you don't mind 

talking about it. 
MARTHA Talkin' about it's 

fine. (Laughs) It takes gettin' used to. 
Though I expect it's hardest on 
Rhoda. Comin' into a home like she 
did. 

SARIAH There's got to be 
something good about it. 

MARTHA Well, dearie, when 
you find it, you come tell old Martha. 

SARIAH The Lord must have a 
Purpose. 

RHODA He has. He wants to 
make it tough to be a Latterday 
Saint. 

MARTHA Good afternoon, 
Rhoda. 

RHODA Good afternoon, 
Martha. 

(Martha khes Rhoda's cheek) 
MARTHA Sariah here's been 

wondering why the Lord gave us the 

R i M a d D A  m y ,  everybody knows 
that. Geo e Q. Cannon explained it 
all in Co 3 erence awhile ago. 
Polygamy keeps the women off the 
street! 

SARIAH No! 
RHODA Kind of a shame, too. I 

was almost looking forward to it! 
MARTHA You don't listen to a 

word ehe says, Sariah. 
RHODA With all his d-na of 

wives, Brother Cannon still doesn't 
undenstand women. 

MARTHA Sariah, I'll tell you 
what makes it so hard. It's havin' to 
live so close together. Cloaer than 
sistem. 

RHODA It's sharing the aame 
man. 

MARTHA No, it's mmparing. 
You see, Rhoda's a lad., and I'm just 

k mule- 
ODA Martha- " O W  

MAR- If Rhoda wasn't 
married to my husband, we could 
almost be friends. 

RHODA Almost. (Takes 
Martha's hand) 

MARTHA (Singe) 
I look in the mirror 
The mirror's my friend 
I count all the wrinkles 
They never end. 
He touches my forehead, 
He kiaees my cheek 
And I know that he's thinkin' of her. 
My lonely young sister 
My meet younger sister 
My beautiful sister. 

RHODA (Sings) 
We walk by the temple, 
Werestby atree 
He looks like he's thinking, 
But not of me. 
He's been here before, and 
The memory% good, 
And I know that he's thinking of her 
My kind older sister 
My gentle-touch sister 
My motherly sister. 

BOTH (Si) 
I can't help but like her, 
This woman he loves; 
But how can I bear it to know 
His heart% for this woman 
This temble stranger 
My beautiful sister. 

MARTHA (Sin@) 
I've seen how he watches 
Her step and her smile 
He laughs and he listens 
And in a while 
He gives her his hand- 
But that hand is mine! 
No it's not, it was given to her. 

MARTHA 
My lovely young sister 
My kind older sister 
My sweet younger sister 

My gentle-touch sister 
My beautiful sister 
My motherly sister 

SARIAH 
He must love you so! - 
Are these broken hearts? <. 
Why don't you both know -,  

His love takes no parts? 
BOTH -., 

His heart's for this woman 
This temble stranger 
My beautiful sister 
His wife. 

SARIAH 
How lucky 
How lucky 
To be 
His wife. 

NEPHI In case you 
Mormons weren't the only 
Utah. We just kind of thou 
were, sometimes. And the 
time we wished we were 
were others: merchants, mi 
farmers, and government 
a lot of them. Some of them wem 
good men trying to do a good job. 
Then there were the others. Lilbea .: 
process sewer named Bill Slrimwr, 1' i. 
skunk if ever there was one. In my 
opinion, a t  least. Maybe hie m e  
loved him. If he had a mother. Fep 
months he passed our house a 5 w  
times a week. We never figured 
why, until the Supreme Court let 
Edmunds Act stand. Aaron brought 
us the news. 

AARON (enters, with Sariah) 
Mornin', ladies. Where's John? 
There3s a cable just in from 
Washington. The Supreme Court 
turned down Brother Clawson's 
appeal. 

MARTHA Why! 
AARON You can read all &at 

it in the Tribune. 
MARTHA Nobody reads the 

Tribune in thii house. 
AARON Well, if you want te 

know what the Gentiles are &in', 
you gotta read what they say! 

JOHN Hi, Aaron. (Enters with 
Nephi) News? 

AARON No hope now, John. 
Supreme Court let the law stand. 

RHODA Haven't they read the 
Constitution? About freedom of 
religion? 

JOHN The Constitution pnetty 
much says whatever the Supreme 
Court says it says. 

AARON You don't say. 
RHODA You won't go to jail, 

will you? 
JOHN Not if I can help it. I 

don't want to talk out hem on the 
street. Tl'hey start in.) 

AARON (to Sariah) Where L 
you think you're goin? 

SARIAH 1n-h  hear. 
AARON No need. Polygamfll 

never have any effed on you. 
SARIAH But father- 
AARON Stay outaide an'-make 

a quilt, or something. 



SARIAH Yes, father. 
NEPHI I'll wait out here, too. 
JOHN That's fine, Nephi. 
(John, Aaron, Martha and Rhoda 

exit.) 
NEPHI Looks like things're 

gonna start hoppin'! (silence) Think 
they'll wipe out the Principle? 

SARIAH I think it's time the 
federal government left us alone to 
practice our religion. 

NEPHI I think so, too. 
I SARIAH They never bother to 

come out here and see how the 
Principle is lived! All they listen to 
are the lies that the skunks tell 
them! 

NEPHI It's a shame! 
SARIAH The Eastern papers 

say our men kidnap plural wives! 
NEPHI They're fools, that's all! 

(Maneuvering to get his arm around 
her.) 

SARIAH Well, I intend to live 
the Principle, law or no law. 

NEPHI You? 
SARIAH The Lord calls the best 

men in the church to practice the 
Principle. I won't marry a man 
unless he's worthy to live it. 

NEPHI But your father's stood 
notice that his daughter wouldn't 
consider plural marriage! 

SARIAH Father can stand 
notice all he likes. 

NEPHI (Puts his arm around 
her.) I'm going to live the Principle, 
Sariah. 

SARIAH (Gently) Nephi, please 
take your arm from around me. 

NEPHI (complying) I'm sorry. 
SARIAH I never meant for you [, to like me. 
NEPHI You used to. 
SARIAH That was a long time - 

ago, Nephi. 
NEPHI Well, what's wrong with - 

likin' me? 
SARIAH Please, Nephi. 
MEPHI Is it somebody else? 
SARIAH Yes. 
NEPHI Who? 
SARIAH You don't have a right 

bs ataL that question. 

only want to buy. 
NEPHI Store's closed. For lunch. 
SKINNER Let me in there, boy! 
NEPHI Not without a warrant! 
SKINNER Don't give me any 

lip, kid. 
(Nephi decks him.) 
NEPHI I have a policy of 

knocking down trespassers. 
SKINNER You think you're real 

smart, kid. Well, I tell you. I11 serve 
these papers on your father or I'm 
not Bill Skinner! 

NEPHI (tips his hat) Good 

(John enters.) 
JOHN What's going on out here, 

Nephi! 
NEPHI Get back inside! What 

do you think you're doing? Don't you 
ever knock? 

JOHN Generally not when I'm 
goin' out. 

NEPHI It was a process server, 
father. A skunk. 

JOHN Right quick, aren't they? 
(examines Nephi's bruised hand) 

NEPHI I hit his buckle. He eaid 
he'd be back with a warrant. 

AARON I knew it. They got us 
now. 

JOHN They don't have me yet. 
And you're not in any danger. 

AARON I'm not, huh? You 
think this is just polygamy? They're 
out to get the whole Church! It's 
Nauvoo and Jackson County all over, 
they're gonna penmute us and drive 
us out just like they did before. Only 
now, polygamists like you are givin' 
'em an excuse to make it legal. Well, 
John, I don't want to suffer because 
you can't be happy with one wife! 
Good-bye! (Starts to leave.) 

JOHN Aaron, it's the will of 
God! 

AARON I know, dammit! You're 
being stupid and get all the credit for 
being righteous, and I'm being smart, 
and everybody thinks I'm a sinner! I 
don't think it's fair! (Slams his hat on 
hie head, exits.) 

JOHN Nephi, go back and hitch 
up the wagon. Bring it around front. 

NEPHI Where are we going? 
JOHN Away, son. We're gonna 

dig us a hole and hide till this whole 
thing blows over. (Nephi leaves a t  a 
run. John calls out:) Rhoda! Martha! 
(Rhoda comes out firrrt, followed 
immediately by Martha.) 

RHODA What is it, John? 
JOHN A process server just 

came by. 
MARTHA You're not arrested, 

are you? 
JOHN Nephi headed him off. 

But we've got to leave. 
RHODA Where? 
JOHN My brother Swen has a 

farm in Heber. Well go there first. 
MARTHA First? 

JOHN Well have to keep 
moving, Martha. They know about 
me. They'll chase me wherever I gs. 

MARTHA What about the --. 
store? 

JOHN I l l  leave it with Aaron. 
He's friend enough to keep it far us. C 

MARTHA When do we leave? 
JOHN Today! Now. We'll only 

take what will fit in the wagon. NOW J 
let's pack. 

(Martha exits, John follows, but 
Rhoda stops him.) 

RHODA John- 
JOHN What is it? 
RHODA (Picks at John'a lapel) 
JOHN Rhoda, we need to hurry. 
RHODA I can't go with you. 
JOHN Why not? 
RHODA I'm pregnant. (pause) 

TO% I'm not! That% won-! 
But wh can't you go? 

R ~ O D A  I'm pregnant! 
JOHN But you11 be all right for 

the first while. 
RHODA I'm already past that. 

I've been meaning to tell you for 
months. 

JOHN How many months? 
RHODA Four. It's beginning to - 

show. 
JOHN I thought you were 

getting fat. 
RHODA That's why I was sick a 

few months ago- 
JOHN Why didn't you tell me? 
RHODA I couldn't. 
JOHN I'm your husband, Rhoda. 
RHODA Martha hasn't born you 

a child since Nephi. We had enough 
problems without me having babies 
all over the place. 

JOHN (Softer) That was very 
kind. But Rhoda, it was dangerous, 
you've been working hard, something 
might've happened. 

BHODA I know, John. 
(Releasing months-long tension.) 
When I was getting 80 sick, I thought 
it was a miscarriage. I didn't dare 
ask Martha. And I have cramps and 
pains, and I worry that there's 
something wrong--+nd I can't ask 
anyone, and I get acared, and then it 
turns out not to be anything, and I'm 
so ashamed of having been such a 
baby. (She's crying; he holds her.) I'm 
sorry for acting like this, John. 

JOHN I'm proud of you, Rhoda. 
RHODA But you see why I can't 

go. 
JOHN But you can. You won't 

have to ride in the wagon. You'll be - 
in the carriage. 

RHODA John, I can't control the 
carriage horses- 

JOHN I'll drive, dear. You can 
rest. 

RHODA Thank you, ~ o h n .  
(Kisses him, goes inside as Martha 
comes down.) 

MARTHA John, I need to know 
how many suits youll want to take. 

JOHN Oh, are you packing my 



- tome. 
MABTlU For t4is long? 

_ dOBN Rhoda's gwhg to have a 
- 
t m~~ bkicken) Oh. ~ualus) - 

When? 
J O m  Bhe'e EDPr month along. 

6a nhe can't r h  in the wagon. I'll be 

that 

71 have Nephi. He'aa 
aegoodaferiamsteraeIam. 

MARTHA Then why can't he 
dfivetheaanhge? 

JOHN -- 
MAEI"I'A I see. Rhoda's having 

a baby, eo mtddenly she's the epecial 
d, Adidly convenient of her, to 
announa it ROW. 

JOHNMat.tha!Z3he~laybemy 
m a d  wife, but I'm her b t  
busband, d this is her first baby. 
She's &aid, ahe nee& me. But you, 
ym'm the strong one, Martha, you 
alwa hafe been. 

h m  (with * 
not strong, J h .  I'm ~ L f ~ t  
yoIlV be ameabd, that well be 
v t e d -  

dam But Jrou 8tXm Strong, 

&tie.) 
aom tsings, 

Goid enderground, hide- 
Leave in the mornin', ride 
All day, d night, 
Prayin' for a sight 
Of a Wendly man 
Who'll take you in 
Won't ae% your name 
Or where you been 
W h l l  let you work 
h r  haad aad bed 
-71 let you work 
Yourstelf Wdead 

""!i! 
umkgmund again. 
Father, I'm not going 

out in tbe m k d  again. 
JOHN Why not? 
N%PHI ha sick of getting spider 

webe in my fkce and sticky haads 
fromqand&rqjuice.Pmtiredof 
mosquito bitas and meat and 
Murburn. AndifIhave to climb one 
mon rickety ladder I'm pnna break 
every rung on the way down. 

JOHN in &her words, you're - - - qu iw .  wpm That53 right. 
JOHN I suppose that's your 

privilene, N a .  Where do YOU 
pmpo& to li& now? 

NEPHI You mean you'd- 
JOHN I won't fesd e grown man 

who ail%%, Wwkblg. 
NEPm Pa, I don't know 

anywmgwdin'rtod 

mi* a10 t 
~ m l u t t R f ) . ~ ~ ~ a d a ~  
~ t B e ~ . S o I d o * I c p n Q . I f  
y w  danY ktL '  jrOIl dorr't at.  mPm So pea% Blake me- 

d O H N ~ d R h o d a a r e  

raoQa abut dying home? 
NEPHI (Angry) No! (Brits) 
JOHN ( b l  

What about all the kids you've got? 
MdP;heylsarnthetJliadnyim 

tholqht you taught? 
Win they be deciilm" 
Lib is hiding 
A n d ~ e r d a p l a c e f h i r o w t l ?  

NEPHI It% a funny thi Everg 
time the &p-nt pat 'XI% 
plvmme, the nnIhber o f p l d  
m a r r l a g e s i n c d .  Inemytimea 
the Saints elrrdEed off. I guem we've 
~tastuWornstrerk.Ore~ahaRd 
d?krhg dram3 f a b  tagether. 

(Rhoda, mated on a chair, cries 
out in pain.) 

Mother! 
l b u w 3 A  S! 
#EPHIIneverLnewithurtao 

much, fa hawe a W y .  
dStbocfo-1 
Bbother! 
WUWHA me's all right. Her 

own mether's in tberts with her. 
&mabelle enters) 
HowbPhe? 
(Annabelle g~ocsl, to the ~ i d e  and, 
q, I-etGheB) 

What8 W r O ~  
CRhodas4cmmkl) 
What's wrong with F#otia? 
(Annabelle shakm her head, and 

retches again) 
NEPHI What're we gonna do? 
lWAa- r don't know! 
NEPHI Let me get a doctor! 
MARTHA Yau couldn't get back 

till tomomm. (Rhoda ecl.eame) 
NIPHI We 80th do #mething! 
MARTHA Yes, we do. (Starts to 

exit) 
NEPIH Where are you going? 
MARTHA 'Fb find out what todo. 
NEE4iI So she went outside and 

prayed. And I gusss she found out 

a- 
. me went ints Rhoda's 

mom 8tu.themforfzmlue 
hsurs. 

RHODA I Eainted after every 
pain, and only revived in time 
for she next. @creams) 

lMABTBA I Walt the baby h ' t  

f ~ ~ ~ y ~ w e d d y )  A doctor 
would take thebaby out in pieas, to 
eavethemofhar. 

BUErHA We mn't  do that. 
ANNABBUB There's no hope 

for the baby! 



I want 'to go home, go home! 
NEPHI In 1890, a f b  we'd been 

running far three years, the Church 
was on iks kt legs, The Edmunds- 
Tucker Act disinmrporated the 
Church, and took away most of the 
Church property. And with many of 
the leaders in hiding, things began to 

z ~ h u r c h  was never eo dose t~ 
d.&.r&lan, not in Missouri, not in 

: the f h e  of 1857--and yet 
' somehow the members found the 

I! courage to keep trying. 
(Martha enters, panicked) 

i MARTHA Rhoda! Rhoda! 
(Rhoda enters, carrying the baby) 
RHODA What is it? 
MARTHA Brother Wimble told 

me there's a skunk with a posse of 
five coming out here to get John! 

RHODA We've got to tell him- 
W T H A  I already told him. 

Met him in the fields. He mounted a 
plow home and took right off. 

RHODA Oh! Thank heavens he 
.. got away! 

MARTHA Don't sit down! 
RHODA (stands up) my? 
MARTHA You're living proof 

that J o b  lives the principle. You 
and the babies have gotta get out of 
here, fast! 

RHODA Oh, no! (scurrying) 
Where's Alma! 

MARTHA I don't know. 
r RHODA And little Joseph! They 
. .$? were right here! 
~ 7 : ~  MARTHA They could have gone 

NEPHI Of course you can't! I've 
got 'em in the carriage! 

.' MARTHA Go on, Rhoda! Hurry! 
RHODA The baby, Amy. I can't 

MARTHA It's no pleasure a t  all. 
I'm sorry that you didn't bock.  

SKINNER (Didn't quite 
understad) Where's John Monson? 

MARTHA He's in Gunnison. 
SKINNER Gunnison! I was toM 

he was right here. 
MARTHA Then I'm sum he 

must be. When you find him, tell him 
for me that he'd better get back here 
right away. It isn't right, him bein' in 
town, and leavin' me thinkin' he's in 
Gunnison. 

SKINNER Where's the other 
woman? 

MARTHA What other woman? 
SICEWER Your husband's other 

woman. 
MARTHA Sir. I know my 

husband, and he would never have 
another woman without my 
knowledge. 

SKINNER But with your 
knowledge? 

MARTHA Good day. 
SIS;INPTER I don't see why you 

don't turn him in. You can't tell me 
you lhk.&ygamy! 

THA Sir, I'm sure I don't 
know what you're talkin' about. And 
now if you'll excuse me, my baby is 

h u L R  whotse L y  is tiat? 
MARTHA Mine. 
SKINNER I was told you 

haven't hsd a baby since t W n  here. 
MARTHA I found this one 

MARTHA I don't know by what 
right you've barged into my house 
and asked me these questions, but 
right now I'm going to nutee my 
baby. (She start to unbutton her 
blouse) 

SICINNER Now, you're not 
going M e  seeg ehe 
i s - - embar rd )  Well, if you'll 
excuse me-eorry ma'am! (exits) 

NEPHI (Burste out laughing) 
Mother! Did you ever shut him up! 
That was wonderful. (Martha is 
shaking and whimpering) Mom, 
ou're shaking. (Cornea to her, takes 

i e r  by the shoulders. She clings to 
him, sobs) You were scared! 

JOHN (Sings) 
Goin' underground, hide, 
Leave in the mornin', ride 
All day, all night 
Prayin' for a eight 
Of a ftiendly man 
Who'll take you in 
Won't ask your name 
Or where you been 
Who'll let you rest 
And stay a while 
You think you've run 
Your f m l  mile. 
Don't want to go underground again. 

Well, my dears, it's time to pack. 
MARTHA Again? 
RHODA Where this time? 
JOHN Salt Lake City. 
RHODA Salt Lake! 

MARTHA HOW can we go &re? 
JOHN We've been every place 

else. 
MARTHA But they'll cateh yau 

there. 
JOHN I just got a letter from 

Aaron Bean. He saps things've eased 
up a little. A lot of the general 
authorities are livin' openly in Salt 
Lake City. 

RHODA They don't have Bill 
Skinner after them. He's the lowest, 
stubborn&, orneriest skunk that 
ever pestered a Latter-day Saint. 

JOHN Well, we're goin' home, 
and that's it. (pause) I did think 
you'd be a little happy abaut it. 

RHODA We a m 4 t  it's such a 
shock. - -. -. 

MARTHA It's been so long. 
JOHN I know. 
RHODA ~ l m a  is three years 

old, and he's never baen in Salt Lake 
City. 

JOHN Don't you want to go? 
NEPHI Course we want to go. 

We just can't believe it- 
MARTHA Just like that, goin' 

home! 
RHODA Going home! Cmey 

start to lau h) Going home! 
N E P ~  when do we go? 
JOHN I was thinkin' of startin' 

out today. 
MARTHA Then we've gotta 

pack! 
RHODA Get everything 

together! 
MARTHA (calling) Alma! Bart! 
RHODA John, we're going 

home! (Kisses him as Martha exits, 
shouting:) 

MARTHA Alma! You get baelc 
here! Right now! 

RHODA I've got to get the 
babies ready. (exits) 

NEPHI Did the letter say 
anything about me? 

JOHN It did. He says k e u l  
hope you bring your son Nephi home 
soon. Sariah has been pining ever 
since you left. She goes over every 
day and sweeps out the store. And 
every time I mention anything about 
the Monson family, she perka right 
up." How's that? 

NEPHI I'm twenty-one, father. 
JOHN Sounds like marryin' age. 
NEPHI I'd better go pack. 
JOHN (Sings) 

Why do my eyes keep turning back to 
home? 

Why do I want eo bad to see 
The dusty streeta of Salt Lake City? 
Why do they look like gold to me? 
I'm gonna go home, go home! 

(The set changes back to 
Monsone' store. Sariah enters, 
sweeping out the room. She sings.) 

SARI AH 
Every day there is sunrise 
Each day there is dust 
In the light from the glass 
I awake with the sunrise 
And labor here just 



To be deep in the past. 

He'll be back, 
He% return, 

-For he's in the Lord's keeping! 
And while I wait here 
What I lack 
I will learn 
In my dreams when I'm sleepin 
My future is here. 

In my dreams 
I can leam 
What he wanb, 
And it seems 
That I burn, 
For my Father will reach me, 
Will teach me 
Mylifeinmydreams. 

I have seen myself sitting 
In h n t  of a man 
And between this man's wives, 
And I felt it was fitting 
That I held his hand 
And was part of their lives. 

Not to share 
In his grief, 
Nor to lean on hie shoulder, 
But rather to l a ,  
I will bring 
Him relief 
Be hie youth when he's older: 
Myself is his gift. 

In my dreams 
I can learn 
What he wants, 
And it seems 
That I burn, 
For my Father will reach me, 
Will teach me 
My life in my dreams. 

In years I'm a woman 
But still I'm a child, 
With tmt in the future 
For past years have smiled; 
Although there'll be sorrow, 
Although there'll be pain, 
I've tasted the future, 
There's love in my f u t u r e  
And someday I'll live it again. 
There's joy in my future 
And all that I wonder 
Is when. 

I have seen myself lying 
In bed, with my hair 
White and sparaely arrayed. 
And my family, some crying, 
Were close to me there 
And I saw that they prayed. 

And I looked 
In my heart 
To discover if sorrow 
Was lingering there- 
It was not! 
I could part 
With my life, for tomorrow 
Meant peace for my care. 

In my dreams 
I can learn 
What he wants, 
And i t  seems 
That I burn, 
For my Father will reach me, 
Will teach me 
My life in my dreams. (Exits.) 

$: 
(Outside Mowm'  atore. John 

enters followed by Nephi, who is 
carrying bores. President Goodbody 

the other way.) 
"md%Pres ident Goodbody! 

GOODBODY John Mown! 
(shakes his hand) How long have you 
been in town? 

JOHN About two minutes. 
GOODBODY I've been wishing I 

could see you for three days, and heae 
you are in the fleeh. 

JOHN Why'd you want to see 
me? 

GOODBODY I've had a dream 
about ou three nights runnin'. 

J ~ H N  (slteptical) what about? 
GOODBODY I saw you standing 

with your arms around Martha and 
Rhoda. But something was wrong 
with that. And then another woman 
appeared, sittin' in h n t  of you, with 
her head right at your heart. And a 
voice said, "This is John Moason's 
third wife." 

RHODA What? 
JOHN President Goodbody had a 

dream about me. 
GOODBODY Three nights - 

running! 
MARTHA But John- 
JOHN Who was the other 

woman? 
GOODBODY I couldn't tell. 
JOHN I don't like it. 
GOODBODY That's what I said, 

over d over, "He won't like it." 
JOHN And? 
~ D B O D Y  The wim came 

again and said, "He'll have a sign." 
JOHN What aign? 
GOODBODY I guesa you can 

choose the sign yourself. 
JOHN Choose i t  myselfl 
GOODBODY And &om now on, 

try to live clean enough to get your 
own revelations. I need my sleep. 
(exits) 

JOHN Rhoda, do you have your 
little mirror? 

RHODA Here, John, just a 
minute. Here it is. 

JOHN (Looks at  himaelf) Well. 
I'm every bit as ugly as I thought I 
was. So here's the sign I choose. If 
the Lord can get a woman to run up 
and kiss me on the mouth right out 
of the clear blue, and if she's willing 
then and there to marry me, why, I'd 
regard that as a miracle, and I'd 
many her. But frankly, I don't 
believe the Lord can do it. 

NEPHI You never know. 
(La hing) 

%ODA YOU certainly pick 
difficult signs. 

MARTHA I don't believe you 
can fool the Lord, John. 

JOHN I'm not trying to fool 
Him, Martha. But if he wants me to 
marry again, he's gonna have to go 
out of his way to make me do it. 

NEPHI Father. There's Sariah! 
JOHN Well, why don't you caH 

to her? 
NEPHI You call. 
JOHN I'm not in love with her. 
NEPHI Then call to Brother 

Bean. 
JOHN I'm not in love with him 

either. Do your own callin'. 
NEPHI I'm scamd, Pa. 
JOHN All right. (calling) Aaron 

Bean, you old buzzard, how are you! 
AARON (entering) John 

Monsan, you old turtle-eater. You're 
back! And Martha and Rhoda! 
(striding to them. Sariah enters at a 
slight run, passed her father just as 
he reaches John-and she leans up 
and kisses John on the mouth, very 
quickly .) 

SARIAH Welcome home, 
Brother Monson. Hi Nephi. Wephi 
and Sariah are shaking hands, and so 
are John and h n ,  when suddenly 
all motion freezes. Nephi and John 
look a t  each other, and Nephi starts 
shaking his head) 

NEPHI No. No sir--(John looks 
a t  Sariah. Nephi shouts) No! (He 
runs into the store. Martha follows. 
Rhoda squeezes John's arm and goes 
out the way they came in.) 

AARON I don't mean to pry, but 
what's going on here! 

JOHN Now, I think we'd better 
be calm about this. 

AARON I am d m .  I just want 
to know why everybody left when I 
walked up! 

JOHN Well, it's on account of 
President Goodbody-he had a vision. 
That I'm supuosed to take a third 
wife. But I 8dn't want one. 

AARON And? 
JOHN And-he told me the Lord 

could give me any sign I chose. So I 
said that I'd marry again if the 
woman would come right up and kiss 
me on the mouth. 

AARON Not a rayer, John. 
JOHN That% wgy Nephi ran 

out- 
AARON My daughter will not 

marry a married man! 
JOHN But if the Lard wantdl i t  
AARON The Lord didn't ask me! 

She's my da hter, not his- 
JOHN % ere are those who 

might argue that p o i n t  
AARON John Monson, if you lay 

one finger- 
JOHN Now wait a minute, 

Aaron. I'm not any more eager to 
take a third wife than you are for 
Sariah to be one. There was another 
art of the sign. I said that she'd ! ave to be willing to marry me then 

and there. That clears it all up. 
Sariah didn't mean anything by 



JOHN How much time? He'e Father had his sign today 
already lasted three years. Heaven has pointed the way 

AARON Well, then, you don't - SARIAH John. Resident Heaven has pointed, the man is 
Goodbody had a vision and you had a anointed 
sign. Well, I had a dream, too. I saw But whether he's chasen or n d  
myself sitt' in front of you, with Doesn't mean that I've got 
Martha an%d oda standing on either To pretend that I like iW hats it. 

I a m  willing. Here side of you. And I waa told I'd be 
your third wife. Tell me where I go! 

JOHN Dreams and viaionel Hell! Father I know- ccyTm 
Sariah, do you loLle me? Give me a sign Father; -.  , *- . . 

SARIAH John, I didn't complain 
ade up my mind. a bit when the Lord annomed his 
ah, you know how I choice for me. 

Nobody told me what to do 
I have to muddle through. 

JOHN All right then! Crahes he4 Give me a sign Fader, give me a 
by the shouldens) The Lord knows sign- 
what He's doing. Things will be fine if you give me a 

SARIAH And so do I. (She leans sign! 
up and kisses him briefly. He leans 

5 AARON I didn't raise Sariah r?p down and kisses her rather longer. This time the day is too clsar 
:' t~ Iive a life of being chased by the She smiles, and leaves. Nephi walks Not a cloud in the sky 
-' law all over the territory. I meant for down as J o b  stads l o o w  after Thought the &y was thy ! ha to marry a Monson, but I her.) Where do I go? 

inte~ded it to be Nephi, not you! NEPHI Father. Never mind, Father. 
JOHN Nephi-I- (He falls Ski it, don't both- - L JOHN Aaron, we've been fiiends 

knocks him flat on his back ten feet 
tE silent and stands there while Nephi Fa er I know- 

Drab and very, very duIl. 
MAN 1 Verg dull 
NEPHI Things're drab ~ 9 ~ -  - . &: 

i ';TIC; 5. .A. .-.- 
All summer long there's dust in the 

But at least for now there'a a 
measure of peace 

Time for some pleasure, time for 
some ease 

Swear that God is wrtting all the Let it go on like this, now, please. 
(Men sing 'We Thank Thee 0 

I'm not asking a lot God for A m e t , "  "Come Come Ye 

Just why what I want is whak I Saints," and "Put Your Shouldem to 
the Wheel" behind.) 

it's very verp dull ,#- 

W r i  

That man has never been born 
Time will ease that. Who can see the stars in a storm.. 

skmtam 11:2 F-11 



the skunhe caught father. 
(AatbinbyBear Lake. Sariahis 

her hair. John enters.) % IB that you, John? 
JOHN EqPedtin9 somebody elee? 

-*?Ei3 , Mrs. Monson. 
That's getting to be 

kind of a common name, nowadaye. 
( uae) This has been a very nice tikc! ,. 

JOHN I always say that a girl's 
first honeymoon ehouM be her beat. 

8NUAH Are you sure the 
others don't mind you taking me up 
here? 

JOHN They don't complain. 
They know how hard it is to enter 
the Principle. 

SARIAH Is it hard? 
J* Maybe not for you. 
(Sariah tickles John) 
Sister Mollmon, I'll thank you to 

keep your hands to yourself. 
SARIAH You're welcome. 

CI'icklgs him again) 
JOHN (Holding her hands) 

' you was the best 
-ppened to me in yew. 

SARIAH How many years? 
JOHN Three. Since I married 

Rhoda. 
SARIAH John, if the Lord 

hadn't called you to take another 
wife, would you have married me? 

JOHN (pause) No. Martha was 
my d. 

SARIAH Aren't you happy? 
JOHN I am happy. But you just 

don% go takid extra wives for the fun 
of it. It ain9t that fun. 

SAIUAH Do you love me? 
JOHN Mare every minute. 
SARIAH I waited a long time 

for you. 
JOHN 1 married you the first 

time ou asked, what more do you 7 want. 
SAWLAH (sings) 

Hold out your hand 
And mine will be there 
When we are old 
Just as now 
I vow. 

J O r n  
This is summer 
You beside me 
Love and laughter 
We'll matre our summer 

All our lives can be 

Andminewillbethere 
When we are old 
Juart ae now I vow. 

WiVEs -- 

You are the man I loved 
in a moment 

And I'll love Gmver h m  now, eo 
ALL 

Hold out your hand. 
SKINNER (entering 

unobtrusively) Any idea who this 
k 

hatchet bebnge to? Awful careless, 
leaving it mound like that, never 
know who might pick it up. 

JOHN It's mine. 
SKINNEr And who might you 

be? 
JOHN Dan Wheelwright. 
SKINNER Well, Mr. 

Wheehdght, I guess when I armst 
John Momon I11 be taking you along, 
too. You're under a&. 

JOHN For what? 
SKINNER We've been watching 

thiscabin forthreedays, and1 and 
my men can prove you did unlawfully 
cohabit with a woman not your wife. 
Do yon deny it? 

JOHN Show me the warrant! 
SKINNER (Holds it out) Good 

enough? 
JOHN Yousve been after me a 

long time, Skinner. 
8- I knew you'd make a 

mistake sometime, Moneon. And wife 
number three is a big mistake. 

JOHN Mind tsllin' me what's in 
thh fbr you? They givin9 dree pints of 
whiskey for every polygambt you 
bring in? 

SKINNER Inok, Momon, it's 
gonna be a long day. Don't start it 
out with your mouth flapping, dl 
right? Get out on your home. My 
boya are waitins. (John exits.) 

SARLAH (Furious) Waf& your 
stm. Mr. Skinner, and treat him 
righ. 

SKINNER Pretty little thing, 
aren't you? Eoy, ol' Momon sure 
knows how to pick 'em. (Exitas 
laughins.) (scgne changeg to prison.) 

(John Mommn site with Gamer 
Reid, defense attorney) 

REID Well,  that'^ that. They've 
got the evidence. 

JOHN It's a shams when the 
United States of America is the only 
country where we can't get justice. 

REID You broke the law, John. 
JOHN Sometbs I find mmI€ 

9- 
jm : -- - - 

remember: get the'pturd irdws out of 
Salt Lake b t .  The '-51am 
sentence L only a 9e'_wb bq& ten 
minutes in prison is too long. G3e 
exib. John paws mmmly. Rhoda 
appears in the door.) 

RHODA John. (He hms8 Rhoda 
rum to him, followed lq- Wah3 
r, JOHN Rhoda! sari&, Sasicth . . . 
" '\Embraces them both, 'all are 

laughing:) Where's Martha? 
MARTHA (O&tage) Tm CO*, 

I'm coming! (She enters) T h m  yolnrg 
girl8 run faster than me. (John 
embraces her alone.) 

JOHN (5tande back, ~ 0 0 ~  at 
them.) My wives. The Lord and r sum 
pick well. I t the cream off the tqv. . 

SAR& They haven9& 
mistreated you, have they? 

JOHN No. 
MARTHA I'd like to see them 

trY !  

hatin' 'em. 
REID Well, don't. Whatever you 

think of the men, respect the office, 
honor the law, and pray for relief. 
And, uh, if I were you, I'd get my 
lurd wives out of hem. They're 

Pegally not wirira at a ~ ,  a tbn can 
be called to testify against you. 

JOHN1 don't know where they are. 
REID I do. They're here. In this 

building. 
JOHN Garn Reid, if you wemSt 

a man I'd k b  you! Where are they? 
REIDI11sersdthemin.And 

- JOHN That's the spirit! But 
listen to me-Rboda, Sariah-you 
have to hide till this is over. Rhoda, 
your mother's in Grantaville now, 
isn't she? 

I 
RHODA Yes- 
JOHN You'll go there. Straight 

1 
from here! Brother Reid, my lawyer, 
he'll see to a coach. And Sariah, you 
can't stay in town, even with your 
father. I'll have Nephi drive you to 
Provo. Jay Spencer lives there. Nephi 
knows his address. All right? 

SARIAH All right, John. 
JOHN Good. And Martha and 

Nephi will run the store. They can't 
put me in for over a year. But when I 
come back, I intend to live with all of 
you, and they'd just love to arrest me 
all over again. So I figure by then 
Nephill be married, and I'll give him 
the store-and we can go to Canada. 
Charles Card talked to me a few 
yeam back. There's settlements 

wing, and a need for god 
%=O usinessmen who know how tO sell a 
plow. 

MARTHA You're talkin' like 
you're sure you'll lose. 

JOHN Pretty sure. 
MARTHA I don't understand it, 

John! 
RHODA Why did the Load give 

usl the Principle jwt to take it away? 
JOHN Take it away? 
MARTHA Oh, it's j u t  talk. But 1 

you know F'resident Woodruff wante 
us to make friends with the world. 
Well, they say he's preparing a 
statement. 

JOHN What's it about? 
SARIAH It'd abolish polygamy, 

John. Revoke the Principle. No nepo 
plural marriages. (Silence) 

JOHN (soRly) I'll have to 
ray--about it. (pause) But whatever 

L-4 ppem4.a me, or the Church-I 
want you to know this: that I'm glad 
I married you, all of you. And if the 
law said, choose one of b e  women 
to be your wife, and send the othem 
away, I just couldn'tdo it.1 love you akl. 



MARTHA I'm his first wife. He 
married me young, we grew up 
together. I stmd beside him when he 
picked out our lot in Salt Lake City, I 
pounded nails to build the store, I 
slept with him on the floor when we 
were too poor to affard a bed. And 
when we made money, he knew that 
I had been his true helpmeet. He 
calls me the strong one, his good 
right arm. I've been a good wife to 
John, and his love is all I need to be 
happy. 

RHODA John loves his children. 
I've born him three. When he has 
Alma on hie knee, or baby-talks to 
Joseph, or holds Amy's hand and 
says how d l  it looks in his, he 
thinks of me. He's taken the 
harshness out of me, and given me 
tendernew. I've been a good wife to 
John, and his love is all I need to be 
~ ~ P P Y .  

S A W  The Lord gave me to 
John, as surely as if He had stood 
with us a t  the altar. I'm his girl-wife, 
his youth come back in his 
middle-a e. I delight him, I make 
him laug f , we run together where 
with hk other wives. he walks. I 

To us warm. 
MARTHA 

If we owe a debt to heaven 
When will i t  be paid? 

RHODA 
If we have to lose you, 
Why was this commandment made? 

SARIAH 
We follow well what He told us to 
dQ- 

WIVES This hollow cell, is it all 
the reward that the Lord can afford 
you? 

JOHN (Spoken, calming them 
Martha, please. Rhoda, Sariah. 
(Sings) 
Our Father loveth us. 
In ways mysterious, 
His hand is mighty in our weaknw, 
and yet is found in all thin@ love 

unbound. 
ALL 

His be the kingdom, and the power, 
and the glory 

Forever, and ever, in Heaven our 
Father forever, 

Amen. 
Amen. 
Amen. 

NEPHI And the trial. The 
haven't shared his life, I haven't 
borne him children: I only make him 
happy, lighten his load. I've been a 
good wife to John, and his love is all 
I need to be happy. 

JOHlV Whatever is decided 
about the Principle by the wise men 
of the world, I tell them this: it's 
hard to live, hard on the husband, 
hard on the wives. But the joy that 
comes Zo you is so great you can't 
hold it i n 4 h i s  voice shakeskit 
flows out: and these are the precious 
vessels that hold the overflow of 
happiness. (Wives speak at once.) 

MARTHA John, I won't let 
them take you! 

RHODA Doesn't righteousness 
ount for something? 

SARIAH He'll protect you, lift 
you up! 

MARTHA Hold me, John! Help * B- The h r d  wont let it- 
happen, 3 h .  

MARTHA They can't aeparate 
us, John. 

RHODA Why can't they leave 
us in peace? 

JOHN Please! Please, let's be 
calm, my dears, we have to be calm, 
or Satan becomes our master, and 
drives us into fear and doubt. (Pause) 
When the Prophet Joseph Smith was 
in prison, the night before he was 
mar$led, he had John Taylor sing a 

to calm them . . . (he waits) 
MARTHA (Sings sofily, the 

othem eoon join.) 
Our Father loveth us 
AU 

Our Father loveth us 
His hand, in weather, is our 

~blter .  
in the storm his sweet words 

eastern judges and the eastern 
lawyers had a pretty etmy time of it, 
especially when the defendent was 
guilty, like father. Let me put on 
robes of impartiality-I11 play the 
judge tonight. William Jackson 
Skinner, U.S. Deputy Matshall. Do 
you swear to tell the truth, the whole 
truth, and nothing but the truth, so - 
help you God? 

SKINNER You bet. 
JUDGE (NEPHI) Do you know 

the defendent? 
SiuNNER Yes. 
JUDGE What dealings have you 

had with him? 
8XlNNBRIfhttriedtoservea 

summons on him three yeare ago, a t  
his fiuniture store on Third S6uth. 

JUDGE This summons- 
SEINNER For unlawful 

cohabitation with Rhoda Carabit, his 
second wife . . . 

=ID Object. 
SKINNER Hell. Garn we all 

know she is. 
REID Object. 
JUDGE Stretained. (Skinner is 

F .) Now, Mr. Skinner, I 
un rstaMt you bungled the job and 
Monson got away. 

SKINNEB (gloats) His kid 
me and they high-tailed it to 

H r before I could get back with a T 
warrant. Then I made things hot 
there, and the day I got a witness to 
testie they took out for Nephi. I got 
a posse there, but Monson and Miss 
Carabit got away. They've hid out in 
Dixie, Gunnhn,  Payson, Logan, and 
Pamwan. Then you told me hands off 
for a while and they came back here. 

JUDGE Under what 
ci-cee did you arrest the 
defendent? 

SICINNER He W his third 
wife on a himeymwn- 

REID Mr. Skfnner! 
SEUNNERIerJlaspedea 

spade! You eeea shveZ and try to 
call it a s 

a r ' w  ,,risk 
of annoying you, I remind that 
the defendant is on trial for unlawful 
cohabitation, a misdemeanm, and not 
polygamy. If you have proof that 
these women you refer to were 
married to the defendent, I meat 
ou inform the court and charges will i!~! drawn up accordingly. 

SKINNER Of courser they're 
married! Do you think a man like 
John M o m n  would commit 
adultery? 

JUDGE That's peeieely what 
the court mu& think. 

SKINNER @anding the judge 
two depositions) He toak Sariah Bean 
up to Bear Lake Bnd there 
unlawfidly cohabited with her for 
three days, as w i t h  by myself 
and two others. 

JUDGE Mr. Reid, I have here 
the depositions of Wayne Williams 
and H a r r i m  Lloyd Mapad,  Deputy 
U.S. Marehalls, stipulating this same 
evidence. 

REID Go ahead. 
JUDGE What were they doing 

when you found thenQ 
SXINNER He was kissing her. 
REID Object. 
SKINNER And hugging her. 
REID Object! 
JUDGE On what grounds! 
REID The witness i not 

competent to interpret what he saw 
as a gesture of affection. 

SKINNER He had his anns 
wrapped m u n d  her, he awe wasn't 
cookin' b reakf ' !  

REID Your honor. 
JUDGE I believe Mr. Skinner is 

qualified to say whether it was a kiss 
or not. Overruled. Now, Mr. Skinner. 
Would you say the kiss was 
passionate or ~ o n a ~ ?  

SKINNER What? 
JUDGE Was he kissing her as a 

father kissee his datrghter, or . . . 
SKINNER (Laughs 

uproariously) 
JUDGE Or a9 a husband kisses 

his wife? 
SKINNER (Still laughing) It 

wasn't exactly fatherly, no. 
JUDGE Cnwa-examine? 
REID Mr. Skinner, how long 

have you been a deputy marshal]. 
SKINNER Since April 1887. 
REID Three years. Then John 

Monson was one of your Arat cases. 
SKINNER Yes, and he's not my 

lad. 
REID You've had a hard time 

keeping up with the defendant, 
haven't you? 

SKINNER He's got a lot of 
friends. 

REID You followed him to 



Heb-, right? And then Nephi, and 
Gumison. 

SgMNER Dixie. Payson, Lomn - 
and Parowan. 

REID Do you follow all your 
cases like that? Do you chase 
e.rrergu,ne you investigate all over the 

bam&&E Mr. Reid, what is the 
relevance of this line of questioning? 

REID Your honor, I am t m n g  to 
ahow that Mr. Skinner has followed 
and pe-ted the defendant far 
beyond the requirements of his 
&cia1 duties. It has not been justice, 
but a rsonal vendetta. 

&E Ths witnem's motives 
are irrelevant to the case. You will 
dimntinue. 

REID I'm through with him, 
then. 

JUDGE That will do, Mr. 
Skinnm. Aaron Bean. ( h n  comes 
forward.) Do you swear to tell the 
truth, the whole truth, and nothing 
but the truth, so help you God? 

AARON So help me God. 
JUDGE Do you know the 

deferadant? 
AARON Yes. 
JUDGE How well do you know 

him? 
AARON (pause) Well. 
JUDGE How Ion have you 5 lived next door to him. 
AARUN Eight years. 
JUDGE Friends? 
AARON I've got a few, yes. 
JUDGE Mr. Bean, are you and 

the defendent friends? 
AARON (pause) No. 
JUDGE Didn't you take care of 

his store while he was gone? 
W O N  My daughter did. 
JUDGE Wasn't your daughter 

supposed to marry the defendant's 
son, Nephi? 

AARON Nothing was ever set. 
JUDGE Wasn't it u d m M  
AARON It was mentioned. 
JUDGE Isn't it true that you 

planned to give your daughter to 
Nephi Mown? 

REID Object! Leading the 
witnefss! 

JUDGE All right, Mr. Reid. Mr. 
Bean, I remind you that this is a 
court of law. Xf you do not answer my 
questions, you will be declared in 
contempt of court. Why didn't your 
daughter marry Nephi Moneon? 

AARON What my daughter does 
is her affair. 

JUDGE Your daughter has 
disappeared in defiance of a 
subpoena. Do you know where she is? 

AARON No. 
JUDGE Aren't you aoncented? 
AARON I r a i d  her right. She 

can take care of herself. 
JUDGE It is well known that 

you do not believe in polygamy, is it 
not, Mr. Bean? 

AARON Some folks think so. 
JUDGE Are they right? 

AARON I refuse to armwer- 
JUDGE Mr. Bean! 
AARON Cause it might tend to 

incriminate me. 
dUDGE You don't practice 

polygamy! 
AARON I can't amwer on the 

grounds that it might- 
JUDGE All right, Mr. Bean. 

You won't be pmsecuted far anything 
you may reveal a b u t  your own 
activities. Now, do you have reason 
to believe that John Momon illegally 
cohabited witb Rhoda Carabit while 
living xwt door to you firom June to 
November 188R 

AARON I never made it a 
practice to snoop on my neighbors. 

JUDGE Wt it true that Miss 
Carabit lived there from June to 
A- 1887? 

AARON She was there a lot. 
Whether she lived k e  I'm not the 
one to say. 

JUDGE Miss Carabit has three 
children, ail born since 1887. Do you 
h o w  who the father of these 

- 

children mi ht  be? 
AARO~: I ~ m r  r m  not. A. to 

who is, msaybe u better ask her. 
~ v w ~ & a m ~ ~ u t r y i x g t o  

protect John Monsonl He's the man 
who b k  your daugbter away to live 
with him in his emctik i  harem. 

rrsea,IQlrjecctoyeurbrrdg;ering 
t $ i a ~ ~ .  

JUDGB Sit down, Mr. Reid. It's 
Obviow that tw wi- is 
singularly mumme of anything hie 
neigbbu or hia daughter have done 
in the 8everal yeare, and I don't 
believe he's mely to recall anything 
perthnt. But before the witnes 
B t e p ~ h * i a t m e l e m i d h i m b t  
sfrel-la-ishanrest 
way to enoomage lawlaesneiss-the 
law,w~analdprotectyoucm& 
your W y ,  is uselm to you when 
you mske a mockery of it. Do you 
u n d d  me? 

AARON Sure do, Judge. 
JUDGEStep down.Mr.Reid, 

have you any wihwses fu the 
defense? 

REID There am no w h a m  of 
events fhat did not take plaoe; how 
canwedeomeonewhocansay 
that 3ahn M w n  never toalr a 
8econd 6, or &at he did nd Eather 
children outside hie marriage to 
Martha Moneon? For that matter, 
can this mqeckd pletice produce a 
w i t n e ~ ~  to m e  that he never 

P--O- 
REID I merely point this out to 

say thak while my client cannot pmw 
heisnottheL&erofRhoda 
Carabit9'e children, he is not obliged 
to. The pmiemtion has not proved 
the point, and my client is innocent 
before the law. 

JUDQE Do you have any 
witnews to call, Mr. Reid? Or is this 

your summation? 
REID I have no witneaws. 
JUDGE All right, Mr. b i d ,  sum 

UP. 
JOHN Wait a minute, W n .  
REID May I- 
JUDGE Of course. 
JOHN There isn't to6 much you 

can do, is there? 
REID Oh, I can try. 
JOHN Forget it. No point 

pretending when they know anyway. 
REID You're sure? 
JOHN Yes. 
REID Your honor, if it please 

the court, my client has decided to 
forego the final statementt, 

JUDGE [tired) Well, I'm glad to 
hear that. The defendant will rim. 
Considering the evidence presented, 
the court finds John Monson guilty of 
one count of unlawful cohabitation 
with Sariah Bean; the charge sf 
unlawful cohabitation with Rhoda 
Carabit is diamiesed because of Aaron 
Bean's disregard for justice. Have you 
anything to say before the court 
pronounces sentence? 

JOHN You called me 

P ilty-and I did the tfriqp you said 
did-but I don't feel guilty. 

JUDGE You're telling the court 
that you're not sorry you broke the 
law? 

JOHN I mean I'm eorry that 
what I did was against the law-but 
I'm not sorry I did it. 

JUDGE (Beginning to slip out of 
character, becoming Nephi) No 
regrets at all? 

JOHN There's lots of things I 
regret. But what I did was right. 

NEPHI It doesn't matter how 
many other people you hurt. It 
doesn't matter that you've driven 
away your friend Aaron, dragged 
your wives through the 
territory-and what did you do to 
your son? 

JOHN I couldn't help i t 4  had 
to obey the Lord. 

NEPHI Blame it on God! Do 
whatever you want, ruin everybdfs 
lives, and then put on your halo and 
blame it on God. 

JOHN You know I never wanted 
this. If the Lord hadn't called me-do 
you think it was in me to aet out to 
take Sariah from you? 

NEPHI No, father. You aren't 
cruel. You just do what you're told. 
They tell you to take a wife, you take 
a wife. If they told you to walk on the 
Great Salt Lake, I swear you'd do it. 
You'd drown, but you'd obey! Don't -, 

you think for yourself? Theae men. 
don't care about us-they've got ycru 
blinded a d  drive you on without you 
being able to see left or right. 

JOHN Nevhi, I've fobwed the - .  
will of God. 

NEPHI If this misery is the will 
of God, then God isn't love--heis fear 
and cruelty. 

JOHN Na! You're wrong. 



howin* NepWs them, And Oarn 
Reid here, he'll dmk on u now and 
then. (shakes Wis  d w e l l  w, 
ahisehmdofyuu,andI11go. 
These good brothera we  amrioue to 
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was dead. ~~h I won% be moeb, 

forehead. In a very 11~,fbrb way alive away 6wm yea. 
she takee his face in her hande, aad OFFICER (Calling h m  near ' 
kisges him gently on the lipe. He the train) Get a move on them! 
stands straight.) You're not the d y  JOHN~ImslringMattheaa) 
woman in the world, you know. , hut I hoe  got a b?eautiW family. 
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music comes sp,) 

NEPEI For you, SIviah. NEmII tm Jebn &ts) 
SARIAa For him, Nepbi. 
NESHI Per me. 
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 first draR ofP&r, krtafkr, 
M & ~ T ,  atad Mom was written in 
1971, hr t ly  bef'i'i ~ i k o r  
~ ~ C d ~ f $ r a m i l 8 a i o n m  
&d.*Compseer Robert $to&& 
4&wtd a readiag of tbt script about 
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can be seen in the fact that of the flowing mood that had developed in 
songs in the o r i g i d  version, only the redem theatre production was 
five are st i l l  in the show: Aaron retained. Aetans remained onstage 
Bean2$ Tolygamy Song," "Our throughout; the eame actor played 
Father b v e t h  Us," Nephi's *Give Me aeveral parts; Nephi became the 
a Sign," 'Thingdm Lookin' Dull," judge, and then, in the middle of the 
and There Are Two of Us." The trial, became himself again, in hia 
aoargs written in 1973 clearly reflect only a r t i d a t e  confrontation with his 
both Stoddads growth as a compclser fiather; and in the first production, 
and Card's greater control of his dancem echoed the movements of 
lyric-writing: the sparse poetry o 1 

John M o m  and his wives, showing 
Sariah's "In My hams," the physically what the adom were 
hauntingly beautifW melody in singing and portraying in speech. 
wives' trio, m y  S i r , "  the gentle The first production was directed 
M e ,  all show both improvement i by Staddad in 1974. The second 
skills and a greater senaitivitg to the production waa dire&ed by Card in 
possibilities in musical plays. January 1977 at the Greenbriar 

Many have viewed the play ae a Theatre a t  8261 South Redwood 
defense of or an attack on polygamy. Road, West Jo&, Utah-wuth Salt 
According to the author, it is neither. Lake County. Much to evergone's 
Inatead, it ia an examination of what surprise, this second production 
polygamy did to people's hearts, and (which included extensive rewrites, 
even more important, an examination including the elimination of one 
of what price people will pay for character) broke aII attendttnce 
obedience, and what the rewards are. recmda at tbe small community 

The play, in its original version, theatre. A s  in the previous 
was verg much a realistic, full-set pmdwtion, the author played the 
type play. But in reheard  for its leading role of John Momon. 
first full-fledged perf~~nance by the 
Utah Valley Repertory Theatre 
Company in their first aeaaon a t  the Original Production Caet 
Castle in Prom, the formal structure John Monaon--Orson Scott Card 
of the play waa broken down, and the Nephi M o n s o d h i p  Boynton 
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for additional copies of the script, 
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